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Abstract 
In today;'s fast-paced world where messages conveyed through many forms of media, television as a 
form of entertainment, television as a from of entertainment has enjoyed much popularity It has grown in 
recent years as a method of instruction through entertainment. 
Television can be used effectively for learning, especially if used regularly. Kelly (1964) has shown that 
when television is used regularly as a source of instruction in the form of lectures and demonstrations, 
students do as well and sometimes significantly better on tests than when it is not used regularly. 
Another requirement for learning by television is that its used must be planned and organized efficiently. It 
is most effective as a tool for learning when the children are involved in related learning activities. 




































a regu.lr=1r basis when a T1I� was not RVailRble .:�t -=1 1 than 
on an occasional basis. It seems the teachers �re will­
ing to use educational television even on an inflexible 
schedule. i1. non-de-:)�1rtrnentR-lized elern.ente,ry school cRn 
arrange its schedule relatively easily. Kind of teach-
ing situation was not gathered in the data. 
"'1 '.i..hus, not 
hsving a V1i� available does not seem to �)e much of, an 
impediment. 
� J�R is not readily 2vailable for teachers or 
media specialists' use in 4�; of the schools. �he VTR 
must be loaned to the different schools f�offi the district 
for sharing. Perhaps this is the district's way of 
economizJ n6, but what does it do for instruction? �vvnen 
a VTR must be shared among severAl schools, usage in 
each school will be sporadic. �ome schools borrow a VTR 
30 
for a month &t n time; others, I imRgine, may borrow for
only a week Pt a time. But on the average two �ro3rams 
are watched on a regular basis and two on an occasional 
basis. As the VT� is less readily available, I had 
assumed more occasional usa�e, though perhaps schools do 
watch prc3rams regularly for the time they have borrowed 
the 7Tn. A3ain, not hHvin8 a V�H readily �vailable does 
not seerri. to 1:ie an imperli�nent to }· egular viewine; the time 
period it is used. 
Thirty-one percent of the schools do o�n a V1� for 
use in their ow:::1 buildin5. Al thoue;h this is a good 
shovJins, I still c�1.nnot presume any dee;ree of progrc=i.rn 
regul�rity. Althou5h they have the opportunity for 
reguLlr vie•;.-.;ing, they mn.y not take P.dvantage of the 
increased flexibility a V?� offers. �hen a V�H is 
owned in the t5uildin?:;, I found. th3. t, on the aver2 se, 
three proerans are W�ltched occasionally and also three 
regularly. Hnving a TlR in the buildin3 does not Aee� 
to be sdvRntageous for ree;ular viewins; however, an 
averR3e of one more progr8� is viewed when a VT� is 
available in the building. 
Hy second objective was to :i1easure the 2mount of 
integration of the pro6rams into the instructioncil pro­
gram. Over half ( 591,J) of the schools use educR.tion'-11 
television in relation to curriculum content in general. 
By definition, I have ta�en this to me�n that �TV is 
used in that school for enrichment or as a supplement 
for the unit of study. unly one quarter stated they use 
�TV in relation to specific objectives. Statistics were 
taken b�r school only ,:i_s a generel indicntor of the 
schools' utiliza�ion of educRtional television. Each 
teacher will approach teachin� by usin8 television in 
a different manner. 
I have made the assumption that since programs are 
utilized in light of specific educ2tional objectives, 
programs are an integral part of the learning lesson. 
Only nine percent of the schools use the program as 
their unit of study. Here the proe;ram becomes more 
3l 
than just the content of a lesson but the content of a 
unit. 
�o integrate the program into the learning lesson 
the teacher should us a teacher's manuctl. The manus.l 
is professionally prepared by iiIT �nd distributed bJ 
IEBN. It contRins the purpose or objective of each 
lesson plus suggestions for pre- and post-instruction, 
a synopsis of the program story, and related vocabul�ry. 
In thirty-eight percent of all the schools, manuals 
are distributed to all teachers. I assume by this that 
all the teachers in the building utilize educational 
television in their instructional proe;ram and will 
utilize the manur1ls also. 
In thirty-ei�ht percent of the schools, manuals 2re 
distributed upon request only with none to the faculty 
lounge. Only those teachers utilizing educational tele­
vision receive manuals; those that do not do not have 
even a browsing access to a manual to become familiar 
with the programming. 
The most frequently utilized programs by schools 
both on a re�ular and occasional basis are in order of 
popularity: ul'Iulligan 0tew"(6810), "Inside/Out" (63%), 
"Electric Company" ( 54%), "Ripple t ( 34�--,o), "Sesame 
Street" (34;;), and "Celebrate a Book" (29%). "I·lulligan 
Stew 11 is taped and played back bJ eleven schools; 
"Inside/Out 11 by ei5ht. The frequency of playback for 
the other programs drops to two or fewer schools. 
3. Role of the Library in Utilization of Educational 
�elevision. 
The m2dia specialist at present does not take an 
active role in the utilization of educational televi­
sion. A media specialist w�s involved in only 15/4 of 
the purchases of educational television equipment. 
But perhaps no media specialist was employed in the 
building at the time of purchase. �acking of educa­
tional television seems to be primarily by the teachers 
and administration (68,o) rather than the media special­
ists (15/4). Viewing is generally in classrooms--88/4 
of the schools have sets there--rather than in libraries 
(26%). 
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Role of the Library in Utilization of �ducation 
Television 
Idea to Initiate Purchase 
Teacher only 
Media specialist only 
Administration only 
Combination teacher and 
administration 
Media specialist and 
administration 
Teacher, media specialist 
administrRtion 






























It is surprising to note that the highest backing of 
educational television use is by the administration, not 
the faculty. Administration backing does not imply 
faculty backing. In 22.1% of the schools teachers have 
requested the use of ETV and were backed by the adminis­
tration. �hirteen and two-tenths percent of the schools 
bought TV on the initiative of the teachers alone. Ad­
ministration approval is necessary for purchase, of course, 
but this does not indicate administration backing. 
Teachers were involved in 35% of the decisions. Combined 
with backing by the administration the percentage is 68%. 
1l1he backine; seems to be predominalfy from the teacher and 
administration. 
The involvement of the media specialist is minimal. 
In only 15% of the schools was the media specialist in­
volved in the purchase of TV sets. 
Schools vvhere J )rogr0.ms Are Viewed 
Number Percent 
Classroom 60 8810 
LibrRry 18 26 
Other pLices --2 
I'otRl E37 127;,;; 
The :_-. ategories are not mutually exclusive as those 
schools which view in library often view in the class­
room as well. �ince most of the bRckin� seems to be 
from the teachers rrtther than the media specialists, 
program viewing is primarily in the classroom (88/4) • 
.l
1he library is used for viewing in 26/o of the schools; 
the library is the only plRce for viewing in only 4% of 
the schools. �his is included in the 26 %. 
35 
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4. Future of Bducational �elevision. 
About three quarters of the schools gave no answer 
concerninG their plans to buy more television sets next 
year or five years from now. About one quarter indicated 
they would buy at le.s.st one set. : 1 \Jhere will the money 
come from?" was a comment found on several questionnaires. 
�his leads me to think that the cost of equipment will, 
in the future, heavily determine buying of equipment. 
It is interesting to note that, even thou6h percentaces 
are small, in five years, six percent of the schools 
plan to add two sets, six percent will add three sets, 
and four percent will add sets for every classroom. The 
trend seems to be one set for eve�y classroom, rather than 
toward one for the library. 
�he majority or fifty-three percent of the schools 
plan to continue using educational television or to ex­
pand use; thirty-two percent gave no comment on the 
question. Only seven percent of the schools indicated 
they do not plan to expand use; this includes the schools 
� 2,re not currently usin5 educational television. 
Jomments on expanded use were: 
"1�s lon6 as worthwhile proe;rams fit into our 
school schedule' 
'Plan to use with more frequency' 
'Depends on available funds' 
'There will be no expansion of use unless 
pro�ra2s improve' 
'Sxpanded use depends on the r1uali ty of 
Programs' 
•�aiting for a librarian with media bqck­
ground' 
'Some teachers plan to �rite units using the 
TV progrRm as a 6-uide' 
' Same as in the past' 
' Unless the State of lowa locates a trans­
mitter in this area, we won' t be able 
to do anythine;. vhannel 12' s trans­
mitter is very poorly located and should 
be closer to the nonulation clusters. 
Obviously lowa Gibyihas more pull than 
the �luad Ci ties. 11 
Nost of the schools (75/4) have a VTR available for 
their use although 44/4 of the schools do not have one 
readily available. �hey must share with other schools 
and hence need to borrow the VTii from the district. 
Plans for buyine; �/iT!R' s fop next year are very in­
' 
frequent; only seven percent of the schools plan to add 
a VTR. Thirty-five percent do not. About half of the 
schools (53/4) simply don' t know what their plans will 
be or didn' t answer the question. 
Plans for buying a VTH in five years increased to 
12/4 and the percentage not plannine; to buy a V?H dropped 
to nineteen percent. Two-thirds of the schools do not 
give an answer or don't know if they can afford a TEH 
in five years. Cost is a crucial factor in expansion 
of equipment as cited before. 
Future of Educational Television 
Plans to add TV next year 
No answer 










Plans to add TV in 5 years 
Kumber Percent 
No answer 51 75)o 
.n t least one 1.2-. _Q_ 
Totr1l 68 100;0 
These two summary charts indicc1.te that about three 
4uarters of the schools gave no answer as to their plans 
to add ·TV's. 'l'his may mean they do not know whether they 
will have money to buy them or they do not plan to buy 





















The vast majority of the schools give no answer 
regarding their plans. Those that do answer indicRte 
they will buy one TV set only. 
Schools Plans 
to Add TV in 5 Years 
No answer 
























A5ain the majority of the schools gave no answer. 
1iowever, plans to add two or three TV sets are greater 
than plans to add only one set. Four percent of the 
schools plan to add TV's for every classroom. 1lhis is 
a small beginning but TV sets for every classroom is 
greatly in the minority. 
Plans to use TV in the Future 
Number Percent 
Continue using 21 31% 
Expand 15 22 
*Do not plan to expand 5 
11.lO formal plans 5 
No comment 22 .32,_ 
Total 68 99% 
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The majority or 53% of the schools plan to continue 
using educational television or to expand use. This is 
naturally dependent on usable proErams that relate to the 
elementary curriculum. Other comments on expanded use in­
clude using educational television with more regularity, 
more VTR recording and TV sets for every classroom. 
*Includes the 2 schools that are not using 
educational TV. 
Those reasons cited for not expanding use include 
poor reception, no librarian, incompatible equipment, the 
feeling that teachers are better than TV and the feeling 
that cable TV has more to offer than educational televi­
sion. Poor reception in the ciuad City area due to the 
low land along the Hississippi is probably the reason 
why some schools answered this way. Cable TV is expected 
in the area too; some schools don't plan to expand until 
they �et cable TV. 





















Again 75'1·0 of the G chools have VTR' s available to 
them,although 44% don't have a VTR readily available to 
them. 
Bchools' Plans 
to Add VTR .1.�ext Year 
VTR's to be added 























Vei:rt Is to 
Ho Vrs:R' s 
Ho answer 
Schools' Plans to Add 
VTR in Five Years 
Number 
be added 8 
to be added 13 
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Don't know 11 
Other 1 










Only 7% of the schools plan to buy a VTR for their 
building next year where they presently don't own one. 
I'he number which will acquire one in five years climbs 
to 12%. StRted in the negative, 35% of the schools 
stated they do not plan to add any v�R's next year. In 
five ye�rs, the percentage declines to 19%. �·ifty-three 
percent either gave no answer or don't know if they could 
afford a V�R next year. It is possible that these 53¾ 
could buy a VTR next year. 
In five years, the percentage for not having plans 
or not replying to the question increases to 65/4. Per­
haps five years is too far in the future to assess plans 
accurately. iwailabili ty of funds is crucial. 
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Schools That Don't PlRn 
to �dd a V'1:R i;ext Year 
Presently �vailable 









Schools That Don't Plan 
to Add a VTR in Five Years 
Presently available Number 
In the building 0 
�t district 7 








Fifty-nine/1ercent of the schools that don't plan to 
add a VTR next year do not have a VTR in the building at 
present but do have one available from the district. It 
seems that these schools are willing to go with what is 
currently available to them; this is true also of those 
that don't have a VTR at all now (41�). 
r 1" \ . , -� 
'lhe same is true in five years. l��-ty:�e percent 
of the schools that don't have a V�R in their building 
now have one at the district. �ven if one is not avail­
�tJ 
able at all �o of the schools still do not plan to add 
a VTR in five years. 
The importance shown here is the ciecline in the 
percentage of those schools that do not plan to add 
VTR's in five years. 




Utilization of educ�tional television at the elemen-
tary level hR.s certainly come into its own in Iowa where the 
towns are locqted in a primary bro;=i,dcast area. Ninety-seven 
percent of the schools own at least one black and white 
television set and view on the avera�e 5 proGrams. rtlthouch 
this seems to indicate very favorable attitudes toward 
utilization of educational television, actual utilization does 
not meet the cri teri::.l of full utili7.,a tion. 
Full utilization of equipment was defined as hr-�vinr; 
one TV for every classroom or one per library Rnd one VTR 
for every build.in�:;. 1\.ctual utilizJtion exi3-sin6 is approx-
imately one TV set :or every five clRssrooms. Only four 
percent of t}�e schools h-�ve sets permanently placed in -che 
libro,ry. '1he librar:r is used as a place of viewing television 
in twenty-six percent of the schools--�� included; the 
TV is on a moveable cart. irhree quRrters of the schools gave 
no answer on their plans to �uy more television sets within 
next year or five years from now. �bout one quarter indicated 
they will buy at least one set. Four percent of the schools 
do plr=m to c1.dd 'i:V sets in ever;/ classroon within five years. 
It is not known if future nurchases will be black and white 
or color. lloney is the sin;-_;le biz;ge�;t facto2."' in purchasin8 
equipment in the future. 
43 
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'.i'hih-one percent of the schools own and utilize a 
VTR in the building but an even greater percenta8e--forty-four 
percent-do not have a VTR readily availnble to them. 
Xineteen percent of the schools don t have a VTR available 
to them at all. Future purchases of VTRs for each school 
buildine; is rc1.ther dim. Only 7;; of the schools plan to add 
a VTR next year but 12/4 plan to add one in five years. 
Those that do not plan to add a V1R next year (thirty-five per­
cent) drops to nineteen percent in five years. These are plans 
only and m:"ly not be carried throu.:-;h. Again -:n.oney is a crucial 
factor in buyine; equipr1ent. S::hose schools that do not 
plan to continue with NhRt is curren�ly available to the8. 
Over half have a V�j{ to borrow from �he district and under 
half don't hgve any to use at all. 
Instructional Utilization 
.i:!'ull utilization of educc:1tional television in the 
instructional pro;:;ra.�n was defined ns correla-sion of the 
TV pro�rn�s to specific objectives in the learning lesson 
and regulr-u-- pro:_:;ram us ace. Cnly twenty-five percent r1.arked 
that they use pro�ra�min3 in relntion to objectives; tlost 
I .i:' • -.t . T,) ' , \ll! y-nine percenv use -sne pro�r�m in relRtion to the 
content of the unit in seneral. 1his is supplemental or 
enrichme�t use only qnd does not contribute to a specific 
instructiom1-l c;oal which will clrnnc;e student behn.vior. 
·1eachers' mnnu0.ls are distributed in all but four 
percent of the schools. ihis is R �ood indic8tion manuals 
are bein3 used by �ost of the �eRchers usin3 educational 
45 
pro5ra:-.1mins. 
forty-five possible prosrams for tr1e elemcnt;:-,_ry school • 
... 
1 his is a strons indication thc--it in t�enerc=:�l educ:=1-cors �1.re 
aware of pro2jrm•1 of ferine;s. 
resularly when q "'FI::::?. is avqilable in the build:Lnc; Lut 
havin� q VTll avail�ble only at �he district does not seem 
to 3reR�ly impede educators' use of educational television. 
In fqct, not havin5 a VT� available Rt 211 does not seem 
to affect recul�r viewin3. The educqtors seen to be ad­
aptins well to the inflexibility of the medium. 
Libr3ry Utiliz2-cion 
The media specialist--if one--to dute has not taken 
an Rctive role in utili�ation of educGtional television. 
A mediR specialist wo..s involved in only 15,o of the TV 
purcll·-rne requests. Perhaps when the use of educn.tional 
television began, a �ediR specialist was �ot pR�t of the 
tr1e adminis1�r!ltion since sixty-Gi�)�t :;7 �rcent of the pur-
in only fo":.1r percent of the sc�wols but is c.t tew.porTr:r 
viewinc pl�ce for 21:; of the schools. 0 ince most of the 
bac�:ing comes from the teachers, ei,)1t2r-ei�ht percent of 
the viev.Ji n2� is in the cln.ssrooms. 
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I n  all three cRtegories, educationql television is not 
being utilized to the fullest. Positive attitudes seem 
to be there &:t1d a willingness to use the proz�rRramin;s, but 
expansion o_-i-· use de::_)ends to quite a large extent on inoney 
a.nd the relevance of prograflmin ° :; to elementr-irJ school 
curriculums. Over hRlf of the schools plan to continue 
usin8 ETV as at present or to expand use. Only seven per­
cent of the schools don· t plan to expand use. '1his is true 
of those schools receivin� very poor reception due to the 
lowlands alone the Ilississippi River and those who do not 
believe in the educational value of television. 
The statisti?f}above and throughout the p?.per are 
accurate in so far 3.S my interpretation 3.nd of those answer­
ing the questions are accurate. 1.l'hese results may be general­
ized to the primar:r broadcast rn.ne;e of Channel 11 (KDIN), 
Jes Hoines, but not to parts of Iowa not yet covered with a 
viewable si:;nRl. 
tl Look Into the Future 
-'�econmendations: 
The media specialist needs to take a More active role 
in developin� a coordinRted pro3ra8 for teachers of re3ular 
educational television utilization. A regular pro;ram of 
usage coordinated by the media specialist instead of spor­
adic use by teachers is recommended. io build a pro�ram, the 
library needs to be a permanent plc1ce of viewinf�; and tapinG of 
pror;r2�ns. 'v-Jhat bette:t' wa;-/ to econo�ize--put one TV set in 
) 
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the library besides several to te  shared by t e n chers for 
playback. Television is a for:n of media and should be de­
veloped to  it s fulles t  use to me et the demands o f  te8.chine; 
�1.nd learn inc;. 
Utilization o f  the pro �ram should b e  part of an in­
struction�:il 6o al not just added f or enrichment. .1.'hos e  
teachers not currently u sing programrain3 ne ed t o  become more 
familiar with the medium. Placing a television manual in the 
teachers • lounie for browsinc; will acquaint teachers with the 
prograr;1ming. 
For areas of  I owa not currently receivin3 educational 
television, an interim measure nay be to  buy or rent a 
telecourse for playback by the NIT Cent er, TTidwestern office, 
910 Elm Grove Road, Elm Jrove, 0isconsin, 53122. 
Suggestions for Further �esearch 
(1 ) i..Jurvey o f  librarian/media specialist attitudes 
toward educational television and �heir perceptions o f  tl1eir 
role in it s utilization. 
( 2 ) Descriptive survey of  tho s e  exis ting library pro-
8rams for TV utilization and developme�t of a handbook to 
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Dea r P r i n c i pa l : 
2 7 4  B B a r t l e t t  
U n i v e r s i ty o f  N o r t h e rn I owa 
C ed a r F a l l s ,  I owa 5 0 6 1 3 
T h e  e n c l o s ed q u e s t i o n n a i r e i s  pa r t  o f  a s u r v ey I am  
c o n d u c t i n g  a s  my  ma s t e r s  r e s e a r c h  p ro j e c t  fo r t h e  U n i v e r s i ty 
o f  N o r t h e r n  I owa d e p a r tm e n t  o f  L i b r a ry S c i e n c e . 
T h e  p u r p o s e  o f  t h e  s t u dy i s  t o  d e t e rm i n e  w h a t  i s  b e i n g 
d o n e  w i t h  e d u c a t i o n a l  t e l e v i s i o n .  T h e  I o wa D e pa r tm e n t  o f  
C u r r i c u l um a n d  I n s t r u c t i o n t h u s  fa r h a s  c om p i l ed n o  s t a t i s t i c s 
i n  t h i s  a r ea . F o r  t h i s  r e a s o n , U N I ' s  d e pa r tm e n t  o f  L i b r a ry 
S c i e n c e  i s  i n t e r e s t e d  i n  s e e i n g w h a t i s  t h e  c u r re n t  u s e  o f  
e d u ca t i o n a l T V . 
I wo u l d a p p r e c i a t e  yo u r  c o o p e ra t i o n i n  c om p l e t i n g  t h e  
q u e s t i o n n a i r e a n d  r e t u r n i n g i t  i n  t h e  s e l f - a d d r e s s ed , s ta m p e d  
e n v e l o p e  b y  N o v em b e r  2 0 , 1 9 7 3 . 
T h e  c o n t e n t s  o f  yo u r  r e p l y  w i l l  b e  k e p t  c o n f i d e n t i a l . 
T h e  i n fo rma t i o n  i s  fo r s t a t i s t i c a l  p u r po s e s  o n l y .  
I f  yo u a r e  i n t e r e s t ed i n  r e c e i v i n g a c o py o f  t h e  r e s u l t s ,  
a d cL yo d r . a d d re s �  to  t h e  r e t u r n  e n v e l o p e . I wo u l d  b e  h a p py to  
s e n d  i t  t o  y o u  when  t he  s t u dy i s  c om p l e t ed . 
T h a n k y o u  f o r  t a k i n g a few m i n u t e s  o f  yo u r  t i m e . 
S i n c e r e l y ,  




1 .  P l e a s e  l i s t  
t h e  numb e r  o f  ch i l d r en enro l l ed i n  y our bu i l d i n g  
---
t h e  numb er  o f  t e a c h i ng f a cu l t y i n  your bu i l d ing  
---
P l e a s e  c h e ck ('/') t h e  app rop r i at e b l ank ( s )  fo l l ow i n g  t h e  
que s t i o n s . I f  you  h a v e  a l i b r ar i an/me d i a  s p e c i a l i s t  a s  p a r t  o f  
your s t a f f  I enc our a g e  y o u  t o  hav e  th em c omp l et e  t h e  que s t i onn a i r e . 
2 .  C an you  r e c e i v e  a v i ewab l e  s i gn a l  w i th an i n d o o r  an t enna  
( rabb i t  e ar s ) ? ___ y e s  
n o  
3 .  ___ H o w  many c l a s s rooms  do  y o u  have  i n  t h e  bu i l d in g ?  
4 j  ___ T o t a l  numb er  o f  . o f f  t h e  a i r  t v  s e t s  i n  t h e  bu i l d in g  
a )  ___ numb er  b l ac k  a n d  wh i t e  s e t s  
b )  ___ numb e r  c o l o r s e t s  
S .  ___ T o t a l  numb e r  o f  v i d e o t ap e  r e c or d e r s  ava i l ab l e  fo r your  u s e  
a )  ___ numb e r  k e p t  in  th e bu i l d i ng  
b )  ___ numb e r  on l o an from area  c en t e r  
6 .  Wh e r e  a r e  t h e  t e l ev i s i on s e t ( s )  l o c a t e d  wh en  v i ew i n g ? 
a )  in  t h e  c l a s s ro om ( s )  
---
b )  i n  a p e rman ent  p l a c e  i n  t h e  l i brary 
---
c )  o t h er ( p l e a s e  s p e c i fy )  
--- -----------------
7 .  C h e c k  wh i ch p ro g rams t h e  c h i l d r en wat c h  dur i n g  s choo l t ime . 
I n c l u d e  t h e  app r o , im a t e : ftumb e r  o f  s t ud ent s v i ew i n g  t h e  p r o g r ams  
on  a r e gu l ar b a s i s  and  o c c a s i on a l l y . The  l a s t  c o l umn i s  t h e  numb er  
of  t im e s  t h e  v i d e o t ap e  i s  u s ed for  d el ayed  p l ayb a c k . 
---
regu l ar o c c a s i on a l  # d e l ayed  p l ayb a c k  
a ) S e s ame  S t r e e t  
b )  E l e c t r i c  C o . 
---
c ) I n s i d e / Out  ---
---
d ) Imag e s  and Th i n g s  
---
e ) R i pp l e s  
---
f )  Mu l l i g an S t ew 
---
g ) C ov e r  t o  C ov e r  
h ) Qu e s t  for  t h e  B e s t  
---
---
i ) Rhythm 
---
j ) L e t ' s  A l l S i ng  
k ) Art  D i s c o v er i e s  
---
---
! ) P l a c e s  in  t h e  News  
rn ) S e arch  for  S c i en c e  
---
n ) L anguage  C o rner  
---
O ) You  and E y e  
---
p ) An i ma l s  and Such  
---
---
q ) C e l eb r a t e A B o o k  
r ) J ob s i n  t h e  C i ty  
---
---s )  XPO  5 
t )  X P O  6 
---
u )  
--- ----------




8 .  Total copies o f  the teachers manual distributed 
---
a) ___ Total upon· request only 
b) ___ Total to the teachers lounge 
9 .  CHECK ONLY ONE . In  your school , television programming 
a) relates to curriculum content in general 
---
b)  relates to specific curriculum instructional obj ectives 
---
c) provides core of instructional content for unit 
---
10 . I f  you are using educational televis ion in your school ,  please 
check the appropriate reasons . 
a) teacher idea to initiate purchase for use .  
---
b)  media special ist idea to initiate purchase for use .  
---
c) administration idea to initiate purchase for use .  
---
d) other (pl ease specify) 
--- -------------------
1 1 . I f  you are not using educational te levision in your school ,  why? 
Check the appropriate reasons . 
a) teachers do not wish to use 
---
b) l ibrarian/media special ist does not wish to use 
---
c) administration does not wish to use 
---
d) videotape recorder not avai lable  
---
e) equipment cost too high to invest in 
---
f) need to know more about educational television 
---
g) other (pl ease specify) 
---- ------------------
12 . I f  you do not own a videotape recorder for your bui lding , or are not 
using one , please check the appropriate reasons . 
a) no trained personnel to operate videotape recorder 
---
b) equipment cost too high 
---
c) VTR not avail ab l e  for loan 
---
d) other (p lease specify) 
--- ------------------
13 . If  you do no:t own a VTR recording ·system ·for your building , 
how many VTR recording systems do you plan to add the next year? 
how many VTR recording systems do you plan to add the next five years ? 
14 . How many tv sets do you plan to add for the next year? 
How many tv sets do you plan to add the next five years ? 
15 . What are your plans for using educational televis ion in your instructional 
program next year? F ive years ? 
Please return to sender by November 20 ,  1 973 
Jane Barker 
274 B .  Bart lett 
University of Northern Iowa 
Cedar Fal l s ,  Iowa 506 13  





















